
 
GIPPSLAND AUCTION HOUSE
MONTHLY MEGA AUCTION

174 Argyle St Traralgon

SUNDAY    AUGUST 26        10 AM START 

New, Used, Antique and Collectable Goods up for Auction 

Collectables: range of Murano and Art Glass vases and baskets, marigold and black carnival glass bowls, Royal Albert 
country rose tea set and assorted miniature shoes, vases and figurines, Royal Albert Crown china tea set with creamer, 
sugar bowl and cake plate, Bell tea set with gold leaf, Cream petal Grindley dinner set, Burgandy and gold leaf English 
Royalty dinner set with tureen, Satsuma bowl, vase and trio, antique Chinese vases, Fenton vase and perfume bottle, 
Lladro, Wedgwood, antique and modern clocks- black Deco look battery operated clock, Bill Jackson Red Gum clock, 
Citizen dome top, wall 31 day clock, small cuckoo clock, oak fully restored German clock, small Westminster chime 
dome clock,  cameras and projectors, assorted Barbie and porcelain dolls, crystal, lamps, antique kids jeep, model 
aeroplane, 4x antique scales, tin signs, antique 1950s rocking horse, Spode willow design meat platter and assorted 
English platters and serving plates, large assortment of English china and vases, assorted figurines,  m n m figurine, Stuart 
crystal comports, 1940s plaster cockatoo,  eagle statues, colorful parot statue, amber glass Deco jug and glass set with 
gold leaf, decorative silver oval silver tureen, set of 6 balloon wine glasses, novelty tea pots,  Bunnykins mug and figurine 
box sets, 2 Bendigo pottery boots, Royal Albert Santa musical figurine, match box cars, Days Gone By model cars, 
assorted boxes of china, Horaby train set, albums of swap cards, German album of cards illustrating history, set of 
binoculars, old Pentax camera, lenses, old projector, collection of Police bears in boxes,
Jewellry: assorted rings-pinky gold ring with band of diamonds, knot gold and silver ring, large gent’s gold ring, onyx 
and diamond silver ring, large amethyst stone gold ring , other gemstone silver  rings,  watches- ladies Jag watch, Gents 
German Krug Baumen watch, gent’s Seiko watch, smokey quarz pendant with sterling silver necklace, brooches-
marquezite style, silver rose brooch , rose gold brooch, 3 fob watches, ladies silver fob watch on long chain, pair garnet 
earrings, 6 assorted sized rubies, 3 opals, bracelets, heavy sterling silver necklace,  
Coins and Notes: large assortment including decimal and pre decimal bank notes, combo coin/stamp first day covers, 
box of assorted pennies, florins, old Japanese coins, AA $10 mint note, UNC $10 notes in numerical order, 75th Anzac 
commemorative coin set in box, Michael Jackson This is it commemorative coin etc
Stamps: stamp albums-Australian and world stamps-decimal and pre decimal, stamp year books, The Commonwealth 
collection of Silver Jubilee First Day covers, sheets of mint stamps,
Tools: whipper snippers, lawnmower, hand, electric and garden tools, ride on mower, Petrol driven remote control car, 
metal gun cabinet, fishing gear
Whitegoods:  fridges, washing machines, microwave, freezers
Antiques: 8 cedar balloon back chairs, large cedar chests-draws, radiograms, singer treddle sewing machine, Baltic pine 
sideboard and mahogany sideboard, 1920s leadlight kitchen dresser, upholstered miner’s lounge, gothic 1720s carved 
writing buro, paintings, cedar chiffonier, large mahogany ext dining table,  2 French crystal cabinets, 2 Koari pine 
duchesses, oak captain’s chair, 5pc round 1930s dining suite with pedestal base, pram, doll’s pram, mahogany carved 
pedestal, 4 legged plant stand,  bow front wardrobe, wardrobe with leadlight, 2 Chinese cabinets, early scate board with 
handles, Victorian mahogany stetcher base occasional table, Deco blackwood occasional table, 1920s oak dropside table, 
Deco highchair, tapestry club lounge suite, wicker commode chair, French oval dresser mirror, leadlight half round 
crystal cabinet,
General Furniture: new modular lounge suite, new recliner lounge suites, new white leather recliner lounge suite,  new 
Brother sewing machine, new bookcases and  assorted low line TV units- small and large, bed settees, new chests of 
draws and bedside chests, leather recliners, new mattress and base sets, new leather inlaid desk, veneer computer desks, 
assorted lounge suites, new bar stools, 2 new high chairs, Lisner piano, 2x electric treadmills, dining suites- 7pc wrought 
iron and timber dining suite, 9pc as new timber dining suite, 7pc blonde veneer dining suite with microsuede chairs, ext 
dining suite with burgundy and crème stripe chairs, 7pc rustic timber dining suite, new veneer combination robe, Retro 
brown suede lounge chair, pine sideboard with leadlight doors and wine rack,  Deco wardrobe, occasional tables and 
coffee tables, carved new timber patio setting, large pine walnut mirror back display cabinet, small pine mirrored display 
cabinet,



Wertheim pianola with rolls, German piano, timber CD and DVD storage racks, green microsuede retro chair with 
matching poofe, speakers,  cane 2 seater and 3 seater loungesuite, assorted timber and glass hall tables, barley twist towel 
rack, set of 6 pine walnut dining chairs, 2 cane loungechairs with green floral pattern, chrome valet, brass and crème 
wrought iron decorative double bedhead, pair of carved box Chinese lamps, chopping block on legs, white modern 
standard lamp, long tapestry covered stool, tall pine corner display cabinet, modern cheval mirror with leather trim, drinks 
trolley, black microsuede  office chair with arms, pair red Deco leather foot stools, 

Late editions for August 26 Auction

Restored early 1900’s sewing machine with handle, Toyomoto pearl necklace and matching bracelet, Diamond 
and white gold ladies watch, 3 Cameo brooches, Dolphin dinner set, 
6 x 4 Trailor, Bar fridge, new 125cc trail bike, Panasonic 32in Flat screen HD TV and remote, 2 post hole diggers, cast  
iron fire grate

View pictures from Thursday AUGUST  23,   
Viewing: Friday AUGUST 24,  9am - 5pm, Sat AUGUST 25, 9am – 12md and Sun from 8 am
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